
Shotgun Sports

Whether you are new to the sport or an experienced shooter, you will enjoy the Shotgun Sports event.

The event will take place at the Coeur d’Alene Skeet and Trap Club, located at Miles Avenue in Hayden,

and the Double Barrel Ranch, located 25 miles away near Rockford, Washington. There will be a

Shooter’s Reception on Thursday, September 5th at 4PM before the Welcome Reception, and will include

a shotgun drawing for the shooters present.

Two days of competitive shooting follows, concluding on Saturday. Participants will shoot up to 225 total

targets for score. Prizes will be awarded for each shooting event, 1st, 2nd and 3rd highest scores in each

category and high team score. There will be three categories of shooting participants with programs

commensurate with shooting experience.

New/Beginner Shooters: Includes orientation on shotgun safety and learning clay target shooting from

an instructor. A separate shooting field will be set up for Beginner Shooters and shotguns will be

provided.

Friday: Shoot targets with instruction.

Saturday: Finish with a 50-target event on a trap field.

Occasional Shooters: Includes persons who have experience shooting a shotgun or some experience

shooting clay targets.

Friday: Pre-shooting refresher followed by shooting 25 trap targets for score. Shooters will be

divided into two groups, Advanced and Novice, based on their score. Following dividing into two groups,

the Advanced and Novice shooting programs begin.

Saturday: Advanced and Novice shooting programs continue, and competition concludes.

Serious Shooters: Includes persons who shoot clay targets competitively or have extensive experience

shooting. This is a high-level shooting event. Compete individually and for a five-person team trophy and

a women’s team or individual recognition trophy. These teams have included a Legislator when possible.

Friday: Pre-shooting refresher and serious shooter program begins.

Saturday: Competition concludes with shooting super sporting clays.


